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DorothySariah
WoodsDec.01,2000- Jan.25,200101125/01

Dorothy SariahWoods,who touchedour lives so much, passedaway this morning at 9:37 a.m. in her
parents'arms.Due to complications
with the respiratoryinfectionshehad,her lungsoverexpanded
andput
sfess on her heart.The doctorstried to give her enoughoxygerl but the morevolume sheneeded.the mbre
her heartwas stressed.
Dorothywas caughtin a viciouscycle of needingmore air but not havingenough
roomfor it. PraisetheLord for givingusthe chanceto knoq'her We u,ill deeolvmissour tittleDorothv

Letter from the €dltor

drvattngs All, and welcome to thls, the I annlvetsaty edhlon of Tlcondgroga
Transmlsstonsl I hop Sou wltt all help us calebratathts mllastone for our club, The vast
malorlty of clubs, drat@er thetr 4pa, don't mahe lt thls long, so we have good ftrason to
partyl
We have a lot of rcmtntsctng thE lssua, from surueys and plcturw, to speculatlons
abut
the
to thanh all those who contrlbuted to thls
'nevslqtter:futurv. I would llha toiahe thls tlme posslble.
wlthoutrou
would
thE
not
have
fuan
'
Speclal thaitss to Nssa Wds of thc IJSS Katf, the covcrartlstand authorof the
Tlcondaroga pam,
To end, hatds to another 5 par of serylce, camaraderle,and most of all, FUNI
To all of you, ftom new tha nqv mambers who'w only fuen wlth us for a fev wvahs, to
lou old-tlmcr who'vc fucn herc slncc the bcAlnnlng, "Saludf
-=A=- €nslgn €rlca tlbner
Chtef of Comm unicarions

Catrttlntr

Log

Stardrrtr
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Tlme ls a truc tast for ony organlzatlon. I'vc becn Invotvadwlth organlzcdfandom
f9r tcn )rc?rs now In a wlda varfqy of clubs, convcntlon:i and posltlons. llanglng from
Commandlng Offlccr of thc USS Tlcondcroga, Ssnlor Ciitcsr of the USS-t<ctty,
Chronlclcrfor the Camarlllo,ProgrammlngChalr, lvicdlalioom Chalr and Spccial Inrcrsit
-GroupLFlq"q for scvcral CONduks. Plus gcncral msmb@rshlpfor I'tabcli Assoclarsd,
4plna 725" Stormtroopar Company,S.R.G-.€., Thc Gamars GulH, Gatacttc€nglnccrs
Concordancc,Oulcr Galllfrcy, Thc Dr Who Alllancc of North Amcrlca. UFPGalaxy,
Unltcd FcdqratedPlanarsand morc.
I've noflccd thot c lot of good pcoplc strrt up wlth fte ldsa of runnlng a csilaln fypa
of fan club. Thcy talh wlth a fcv frlcnds and thcn lnnounce to th€ world that thclr fan club
fs uP and runnlng. What mosf don't raallzz ls that lt tahcs morc than wahlng up ona
mornlng and say'ng "Today I'm golng ro start thc xyz fan club." lt tahcs plannlngand
stamlna. lt tooh slx ycar for mc to rcach the ranh of Captalnwlth Storflact Command.
The rralnlngI carncdon fta lfulty taughtmc that lf I wers to start a chaptcr,lt would ba for
the long houl. Don't burn mysclf out and most of all, hccp lt fun slnce that ls why wc arc
mcmbars of a fan club. Tha sama ls lrua for thc club ltsslf. t'vc notlccdthat most nsw
cfubs arq burnedour and gons bcfora thclr sccond annlvcrary. Today, we arc cclcbratlng
our flfih annlvcsary as a Star Trch fan club. Thls mcansftatwc havsworhed hordto hclp
thc Tlcondaroga gro\,v,wlfhoul burnlng oursclvcs ouf. I sas thls as a tcstamcnfto thc crcw
and the cfforts fhof thcryhavc put forrh for our famlly of Star Trah friands. And for thar I
say, Thanh you.
Wlth tha lcssons wc havc lcarncdas fha chaptcr-ln-tralnlngUSS €uphratcs, and
as rha full chaptcrUSS Tlcondcroga,w@can contlnucto grow and havcfun. I'm slgnlng
up for anolhar llve,-yeatmlsslon, to cxplorc strangs new worlds, fo scch out n@wllfa and
ncw clvlllzatlonsand fo boldb/go whcrc no onc has gonc bEforc.

Captlln
Carl Star|r
f.ornmandlng
Ofllcer

CHIEF'SLOG
SECURITY-MEDICAL
The last few monthshavebeena whirlwind of activity with the tvfidwinterBBQ, countlessVoyagerepisode
nights,ADVOT sessions,
Who's Trek is it Anyvay, the VoyagerSimulator,andthe upcomingeventsofthe IDIC
Banquetandof coursethe Paint Bdl competition..
I think theseactivitiesarethejust the ticket to keepthe shipandthe Fleetmovingin the correctdirection.The way I
figure it the strengthand stabilitythat we are strivingfor are are hereandgrowing. I'm glad to seethe rest of the Fleet
is trying to help us andthemselvestowardsthat outcome.
I'm very pleasedto seethe participationlevelsdemonstratedby the membersofthis ship,all theseactivitieswould be
nothingwithout the membershelping.It's onething to get a good ideabut that ideaain't worth squatwithout the help
of everyoneelse.Oneofthe first thingsI noticedwhenI joined the shipwas it seemedthat therewere a few people
that did everythingandthe restjust followed andenjoyedthe ride. Over the last yearthat hasnot beenthe casewhich pleasesme to no end.ThankYou for the opportunityto be involved.
Ltjg FrankBuck
Chief of Security-Medicd
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Top Ten CommentsOverheard
Wedding
at William Shatner's
10.Is that supposed
to be a tribbleon his head?
9. You know,he couldhavepaidlessfor his tux at Priceline.com.
8. This remindsme ofthat episodewherethey all get reallyold!
7. I heardshegot oneofthose "nameyour own price"pre-nups.
6. It's niceto seethe restofthe StarTrek castworkingagain...even
ifthey arejust valetparkingthe cars.
5. We'dlike to thankPriceline.comfor findingthis wonderfulfacility for our nuptials,aswell asapologize
for the 2:00a.m.starttime.
4. Believeme,with this broadhe'snot exactlygoingwhereno manhasgonebefore.
3. SorryI'm late - my flight had 19 layovers.
2. Why is the bridewearingfloaties?
CaptainKirk hasboldly marcheddownthe aisleto say"Mo!"
onemoretime.But someonehas
the good'son Shatner's
fourth wedding ashe overhears
the numberonecommentat Bill's wedding...
l. She'swed.Jim.

Phaser-LikeWeaponsUnveiled
In RealityOn the lst of March the Pentagonunveileda new non-lethalweapondesignedto drive
off adversaries
with a phaserJikeenergybeamthat inflicts pain without causingpermanentharm to the
person.Accordingto officials in an AssociatedPressnewsarticlg this new energybeamcould be usedfor
missionswhendeadlyforcewouldhaveto be necessary.
any kind of riot controlandpeacekeeping
The weaponis being calledthe "astive denialtechnology"and was being developedby the Air
Forceresearchlaboratoriesin New MexicoandTexas.Directorof this program,MarineCorpsCol. George
P. Fenten in Quantico, Va says, 'This revolutionaryforce-protectiontechnologygives U.S. service
membersan alternativeto usingdeadlyforce."
The weaponapparentlyis designedto stop someoneby firing a millimeter-waveelectromagnetic
energyin a beamthat quickly heatsup the surfaceofthe victim'sskin.Justin seconds,the victim feelspain
that ofticials sayis similar to a hot light bulb when you touch it. Accordingto Rich Garcia,a spokesman
for the Air Force.says"It's the kind of pain you would feel if you were being burned,"althoughGarcia
it activatesthe victim's pain
adds."It's just not intenseenougfito causeany damage.'When it penetrates,
sensors,
which makesthe victim feel lots of pain.
The Pentagonhas madea strong push for weaponsthat are not lethal. and are pleasedthere has
beenone developed.A protot5peof the weaponwill be testedon goatsand humans.The Marine Corps
havespent$40Mitlion atreadyon this newweaponandwill betestedin the comingmonths.
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Herearethe responses
to the fifth anniversarysurveythat I sentout last month. Many thanksgo out to all of
you who took thetime to respond.
l-What hasbeenyour FavoriteConvention,andqhy?
MidshipmanSteveChicon:Denver,becauseit hasbeenthe only oneI've beento.
EnsignEricaAbner:CONduit6, because
it was my first time beingimmersedin the Sci-Fiworld. It was like a
hippietrip, it wasgreat.
EnsignMike Gbby: I'd haveto saythat the Denverone I went to a coupleyearsago was my favorite. It was the
first time I had left the statewith peopleotherthan family members,and asidefrom the car problemson the way
homewe hada prettygoodtime.
EnsignJoshMenill. FanFest2000,GeorgeTakeiandFrankGorshinwerethere
EnsignDave Stock:My first out of stateconventionto Denver.Causeit wasbig. And out of state.
Lieutenant(.g.) FrankBuck: FanFest.It was my first opportunityto seewhat a conventionis supposeto be like.
thoughvery smallit wasa lot of fun andthat'show I expectedit to be.
LieutenantKarrieBuck: Fanfest2000
CaptainCarl Stark.The William ShatnerConventionwhen he cameto Salt Lake in 1997.The USS Euphrates
providedsecurityand William Shatnerwas so impressedwith our groupthat he was braggrngaboutus all weekend
at his otherconventionappearance.
2-Of the starsyou havemet (if any),who is your favorite,andwhy?
MidshipmanSteveChicon:I've only metJeriRyan.
EnsignEricaAbner:JohnDelancie is my favorite. Becausehe hasa twistedsenseof humorandis very genuine.
EnsignMike Gibby: I don't countshakinghandsandgettingan autographafter standingin line as "meeting"a star,
so I'd haveto sayI've nevermet any.
EnsignJoshMerrill: Takei.(because
I've) methim twice
EnsignDaveStock:All of themcauseI metthem.
Lieutenant(.g.) FrankBuck: The only starI've met is GeorgeTakeiwhom I met at FanFest.He wasjust asniceas
the restof the shipmemberssaidhewas. Thatwill alwaysbe oneof my brightestmemories.
LieutenantKanie Buck: The only star I've had the pleasuremeetingwas GeorgeTakei- and he was a perfect
gentleman-calledme a "flower" andI reallyenjoyedhearinghim speakabouthis adventures
in Trek.
CaptainCarl Stark:ChaseMasterson(Letaon DS9).Shewasa riot andlovedto go to extraactivitieswith us (Lazer
Tag)
3- Whatareyour 3 favoriteshipactivities,andwhy?
MidshipmanSteveChicon:LagoondayandLiar'sclub
EnsignErica Abner: The Simulator,becausewe got to really pretendfor a linle while. The Midwinter BBQ,
becauseit was greatto get togetherwith everyonein a non-meetingenvironment. And the premierof Starship
Troopers,becauiethat wasmy first activitywith the ship.
EnsignMike Gibby: Whose.Linewas very fun. Oncewe got warmedup, we startedto let go and havesomefun
with it. Thetrip down to Vegasto go seeST: The Experiencewasgreattoo. Not somethingthat canbe donereally
ofter\ but it wasa reallygreatexperience
that all Trekkiesshouldtry to do at leastoncein their lives. The StarTrek
Mecca,if you will.
EnsignJoshMenill: 3. CONDuit 2000 it was fun 2. FanFest2000 seesurveyquestionnumber L l. Simulator
mission,Becauseit wasvery cool
EnsignDaveStock:Who'sline is it, andboth newyearseavescauseI liked them.
Lieutenant(.g.) FrankBuck: I -The 7t FleetOlympics. I feel it helpedto bring the entire7fr fleet closertogetheran
alsoto helpit functionas a whole. Ratherthan separateships. 2- The Highwaycleanup. I think it helpedto show
that the U.S.S.Ticonderogais not afraidto get out in public and helpto cleanup the environment.3-TheVoyager
Simulator.I think it wasa greattestfor the shipto functionasa wholeandwork towardsa commongoal.
LieutenantKarrieBuck. lse Timpanogosclimb andcampout,2nd=VoyagerSimulator,3rd: HighwayCleanups.
CaptainCarl Stark: l- EuphratesLaunching/FlillAFB Museum Visit. This was our first Activity. 2- Voyager
Simulatorin PleasantGrove (Both visits). It showedthat we could work togetherand havefun while doing it. 3
(Tie)- RoomPartiesandCONduitandSeventhFleetOlympics.Tonsof Fun.

4- Whatis your favoritememoryto date?Pleaseincludewhere,when,who wasinvolved,andwhy?
MidshipmanSteveChicon:TheLiar's club because
it waslike I wasin charge.
EnsignEricaAbner;That'seasy,it wasthe Tim'eCapsuleSealingat Cofiduit. Everyonewas at CONduitand it
was nice to know that we were leavingsomethingfor future generations
of the
that was a concretedemonstration
principalsof StarTrek.
EnsignMike Gibby: The first thing that comesto mind is what happenedat The Experience.Whenthat one guy
asked"Who's in chargehere?" The peopleworking there were so confusedwhen we all pointed at Admiral
Hollinger,especiallysinceso manyof us werewearingsomeform of uniform.
EnsignJoshMerrill: Probablymy becomingTacticalDepanmentchieffor a while in Jan2000,IT wasfun until my
scheduleforced me handthe departmentover to Andrew.
EnsignDaveStock:Whenmy kids werebornthe hospital,doctor,nurses.wife, me,the children.
Lieutenant0.g.) FrankBuck: It is too hardto just pick one. Meetingthe Admiral for the first time in Logan and
realizingthat his Grandmotherwas my third gradeteacher,which further strengthenmy opinionthat the world is
truly smallerthanwe think. andthe universefor that matter. The VoyagerSim. I didn't know whatI wasdoingbut
I surehada lot of fun. Geningan opportunityto be the XO for six months. Sittingon a panelat CONduit,it was
good to get an opportunityto do battlewith one of my old foes,speakingin public. I think everythingI've done
with theshipwill serveasmy favoritememory,andI will cherishthismemoryfor therestof my life.
LieutenantKarrie Buck: Thanksgiving'99 - whereRex gavehis personalthanli-youto everysinglepersonon the
ship.This eventwas an exampleof the bestof what this club is all about-the personalfriendshipsthat are formed
duringour experiences
together.
CaptainCarl Stark:Overlookingthe crowdat the launchingbanquetof the USS Ticonderoga.
A hugenumberof
friendswerein attendance
andseveralothergoups hadanivedto participatein celebratingour fandom.
5- How do you feel aboutthe directionin which the ship hasbeengoing,andwherewould you like to seeit go in
the future?
MidshipmanSteveChicon:I think it's goingfine andI dont seeanything that'snot beingdone.
EnsignEricaAbner:I like that we havebegunto do moreactivitiestogether.I believeit hasbroughtus closeras a
shipanda groupandI'd like to seemoreof that.
EnsignMike Gbby: I don'tknow that I've really noticeda directiorLbut that mayjust be my own short-sightedness.
I wouldn'thaveany real complaintsif we wereto keepdoingthe samesort of things. If there'san activity I dont
wantto participatein, I don'tfeel like I haveto andthat'sa goodthing.
EnsignDaveStock:Good.Biggerandmorepopular.
Lieutenant(.g.) FrankBuck: I feel the ship,aswell as the 7ft Fleet,is movingin the conect directionto insurethat
we will movein stepwith the future. I feelthat if we canmaintainthat speedanddirectior\ the futurecanonly lead
us in therightdirection.
LieutenantKarrie Buck: I feel that the Ticonderogais making great stridesin advancingto the future. Our
membershipis growing.Every monthhasmoreand moreship activitiesavailablefor crewmembers
to take paft in.
Crewmembers
are increasingin rank, demonstrating
their enjoymentof participationwith the club. I can only see
wonderfulthingshappeningwith the futureof the 7th Fleetandthe USSTiconderoga.
I expectto seeus helpingour
communityeven more. I hope that Utah will becomeknown for our active Star Trek fan clubs and the warm
welcomewe hold for all in the sci/fi community.I expectthatthe 7th Fleetwill grow pastthe Utahboardersandwe
will enjoythe companyof manyothershipsin the future.
CaptainCarl Stark:We continueto grow. Eachnew memberbringsa differentuniqueness
and perspectiveto the
group.Enthusiasmis contagiousanda greatthing to bring.I would like to seeus continueto be a pillar of supportin
the SeventhFleetand in StarTrek fandomin Utah.By makingsurethat we arethe bestwe canbe thenwe will be
ableto inspireothers.
6- What.if any,aresomeof the activitiesyou would like to seethe ship involvedin? Thesecaneitherbe for fu4 or
communityservice.
MidshipmanSteveChicon:a softballteam
EnsignEricaAbner:An annualfleenvidecampout.

hadmy fill of it backin my Boy
EnsignMike Gibby:I thinkAdopta Highwayis a goodidea,althoughI personally
Scoutdays. If we hadthe equipmentto do it, Elite Forcewould be a greatgamefor us to play on a networlc,though
I'd probablyendup beingthe only oneto reallyenjoymyselfsinceI'd be the onekickingthe mostbutt. Thatand
mostof the peopleI know of in the groupdon'thavethe game.let alonea sufficientlypowerfulcomputer.
EnsignJoshMerrill: Anothersimulatortrip.
EnsignDaveStock:A cool convention.
(.g.) FrankBuck:An annualweekendcampout, somewhere
Lieutenant
close.ln all actualityI feelthat we should
let the marblesfall wherethey may,andseewherewe go from there.
LieutenantKarrieBuck: I would really enjoya yearlyweekendcampoutwith the entire7th Fleet.I hopethat future
aclivitieswith all the othershipsin the Fleetwill becomemorecommonplace.
CaptainCarl Stark: A softballgameduring the summer.Touring different museums.Volunteeringto answerthe
phonesat KL,ED FundDrives.
7- Are thereany otherremembrances,
whetherfunny,sentimental,
shockingetc.,that you would like to share?
EnsignErica Abner:No one particularmemorystandsout as betterthanthe rest. Only the feelingsof cameraderie
andenjoymentthat I hopewill continueto tie all of my club experiences
together.
EnsignJoshMenill: Too manyto list.
EnsignDaveStock:Shockingyes.But I thinkI amnot allowedto shareit.
Lieutenant0.g ) FrankBuck: I rememberall the smiles,laughsand strangelooks that I've seensincejoining this
group. ThoseI will keepforever.
LieutenantKarrie Buck: My lst memoryof the USS Ticonderogawas meetingCaptainStark and Admiral
Hollinger-andthe Admiral not only wantingto shakemy hand-but gaveme a hug! That wascertainlysomethingI
did not expectfrom a introductionto a StarTrek club! But it is alsothe mostrevealingaboutthis club. My family
andI havebeenwelcomedinto this experience
with openarms.I hopeto continuein this spiritandspreadthe fun
thatthis groupbringsto my life.
CaptainCarl Stark:Thefeelingof familywith my StarTrekfriends.
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In this issuewe checkouta possible"future"starshipthatcouldbe introduced
intothe StarTrek
further
.timeline.The textandartworkwascreatedby AdamHeinbuchandcan be found(including
information
andfutureupdates)
http://sapphireeclipse.3dworlds.org/ShipDesigns/Eclipse/Eclipse.html
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-Specifications
circa2404

LENGTH:1,026.42
meters
WfDTH:426.59meters
H E I G H T : 1 6 1 .m
6 1e t e r s
DECKS:36
COMMfSSIONED:
April26,2404
BUILT:Wolf359Memorial
Yards,Wolf359ll
POWERSOURGE:1stGeneration
Zero-PointEnergyExtraction
System(ZPEES)-Experimental
PROPULSION
SYSTEM:ArtificialWormhole
Projection
System(AWPS)-Experimental
- Effectiverangeper jump: 500ly
- Maximumrangeperjump: 2,500ly
WARPDRIVE:2 FT-9700WarpTechnology
WarpNacelles
- Cruising
speed:Warp16.5(old scale:9.99975)
- Maximumsustainablespeed;Warp 18.9(old scale:9.9995)
- Maximumrecommendedspeed:Warp 19.6(4 days)(old scale:9.999925)
IMPULSEDRIVE:4 PY-HD401
DrivesSub-Light
lmpulseEngines
- Capableof 0.8c
CREWCOMPLEMENT:
- Officers:760
- Enlisted:1080
COMPUTER
SYSTEM:
- htertace: Holo-LCARSVirtualControl
- Storagedevices:Moleculinearchips,3rdgenerationBio-NeuralGel-Packs
with NeruousSystem,mk 2
HOLODECKS:
- 5 mainholodecks
- 20 personalholographicsimulatorrooms
TRANSPORTERS:
- 75sx-person personneltranspofters
- 25 four personauxiliarytransporters
UTILITYCRAFT:
- 40 TypeVll Shuftlecrafts
- 50 TypeIX Shuttlecrafts
- 10 Danube// C/assrunabouts
- 5 EverestC/assCouriers
- 72 Falcon C/assFlghfers
SHIELDSYSTEM:
- Fotly-EightCLASS/FIEDfieldgenerators
- AuxiliaryPower:CLASSTF/ED
EmergencyFusionGenerators
- Totaloutput:CLASSIFIED
- Maximumprimaryenergydissipationrafe; CLASSIFIED
- Shieldmodulationfrequenciesauto-rotateevery 5ms
-'TranspofterFriendly'system

DEFENSIVE
SYSTEM:
Phasers:
- PulseModulatedPhaserCannonswith 70 degreefiringangle
- Totalcannons10
- Totaloutput:45.5MW each
WideAreaPhaserPoint-Defense
Svstem(WAPPDS)
- 13 WAPPDSarrayscovering35%of vesselerterior
'- 100%coverage
Variableoutput
Torbedoes:
- 2 forwardRapid-firetorpedolaunchersin Primaryhull
- 2 foruard Rapid-firetorpedolaunchersin Secondaryhull
- 2 forwardSingle-firetorpedolaunchersin AWPShull
- 2 aft Rapid-firetorpedolaunchersin Secondaryhull
- 2 aft Single-firetorpedolaunchersin AWPShull
- Standardcomplimentof 2,500Photontorpedocasings
- Standardcomplimentof 1,500Quantumtorpedocasrngs
- Standardcomplimentof 150 Nanitetorpedocasings
CwilliumWarheads:
- Oneventrallauncher
- Standardcomplimentof 50 CyrilliumWarheads

NAME:
- USSEclipse
- USSEquinox
- USSZenith
- USSEnterprise
- USSMajestic
- USSVanguard
- USSColossus
- USSLaGrange
- USSFormidable
- USSIndomitable

REGISTRY:
- NX-94359
- NCC-94415
- NCC-94418
- NCC-1701-F
- NCC-94437
- NCC-95017
- NCC-95035
- NCC-95215
- NCC-96025
- NCC-961
18

VESSELSTATUS:
- In Service
- In Service
- In Service
- In Service
- In Service
- UnderConstruction
- UnderConstruction
- UnderConstruction
- UnderConstruction
- UnderConstruction

SeriesV CharacterList:
has
This informationfirst appearedon www.trektoday.com.
Sinceno officialannouncement
comefrom Paramountall of this informationshouldbe treatedas a rumor. After releasingthis list
there was some other emailsarrived regardingcharacterlists by those claimingto have inside
'appears"to be authenticat this time. Alsoanotheritem to
information,howeverthis inFormation
rememberis that duringthe creationof a show namesand characters
can changebeforethe film
'starts rolling. Marina
Sirtis and DeniseCrosbyoriginallywere cast for the other'sroles in The Next
Generation.Thecharacterof Dr Bashirin DeepSpaceNinewasoriginallygoingto havethe nameof
Dr Amaros.Therecouldbe manymorechangesbeforewe hopefullyseethe newseriesin the fall.
If it is authenticthen I will reallybe lookingforwardto the newseries. As I readthe character
descriptions
for the first time I startedgettingexcitedaboutthe new show. I likedthe descriptionof
the Captain,and if the scienceofficerinformation
is correct,then a connection
to The OriginalSeries
will possiblybe there. The only thing I really want to see is a return of the openingnarration
("Space...The
finalfrontier...").Enjoy.
Sincebeforethe end of 'DeepSpaceNine',fandomhas beenspeculatingaboutthe next Star
Trek series, dubbed Series V by many. Over the past year the first rumors began appearing,
suggestingthe series would be set on a pre-TOSEnterprise,and in the past month Paramount
officiallyannounced
it had begunpre-production.
However,
actualcletailsof the nextseries'backstory
were unavailable.
That is, until now,as we presentyou what we believeis the full castlist for the next
StarTrekseries.
Last week, Paramountsent out a characterbreakdownfor the next show to talent agents,
inc,icatingthat castingis set to begin soon. We've been able to lay our handson a copy of this
breakdownsheet, thanks to an insiderwho wishesto remain anonymous.The sheet contains
informationon the sevenseriesregulars,a recurringcharacterand severalcharactersfrom the pilot.
As a word of caution,whileeverythingindicatesthat this is in fact the genuinearticle,the belowinfo
yet, and so shouldstill be treatedas a rumor.
of coursehasn'tbeenofficiallyconfirmedby Paramount
The breakdownsheetconfirmsmany of the rumorsthat have appearedon the internetover
the past years.SeriesV will indeedbe set on a StarshipEnterprise,underthe commandof human
CaptainJacksonArcher.The backdropof the serieswill be the 22ndCentury,at a time whenstarship
travel was a relativelynew endeavor,humansand Vulcansstill had muchto learnabouteach other,
anclthe universereallywasstill filledwith strangenewworlds,new life and newcivilizations.
Readon to find out who will be facingthe final frontier in the fifth installmentof the Star Trek
franchise!
.

CaptainJacksonArcher: Early40s. Physical.
Boldpersonality.
Intenselycurious.Bornand
raisedan explorer.Unlikethe Starfleetcaptainsin centuriesto come,he exhibitsa senseof
wonder and excitement,as well as a little trepidationabout the strange things he will
encounter.He holdsa grudgeagainstthe Vulcans,who he blamesfor impectinghumanity's
progress.But his scienceofficer is Vulcan,and he's strugglingto reconsiderthose
preconceptions.
Althoughhe has a strongsenseof duty, he's a bit of a renegade- he's not
afraidto questionordersor evendisobeythem if he feelsin hisgut that he'sright,...

.

Sub-CommanderT'Pau: Late 20s, early 30s. Vulcanfemale.Austereyet sensual.She'sthe
ScienceOfficerassignedto overseehumanity'sprogresson boardEnterprise.Althoughshe's
cautiousand guardedaround humans,whom she considersprimitive and irrational,she's
developeda grudgingrespectfor CaptainArcher.She'll becomeone of his most loyal and
trustedcrewmembers.

CommanderCharlie 'Splke' Tucker: ChiefEngineer.Early30s. A Southerner
who enjoys
using his "country"personato disarm people.He has an ofl'beat,often sarcasticsense of
humor.Spikewas hand-picked
by CaptainArcher,who is somethingof a mentorto him.
AlthoughSpikeis a brilliantEngineerand an outstandingofficer,he has very little first-hand
experiencewith alien cultures,an'dhe's often a 'fish out of water" when dealingwith new
civilizations.
.
Doctor Phlox: Exoticalien.Medicalofficer.Appearsto be in his 40s, but we're not certainof
his real age. Phloxspeakswith a slightalienaccentand hasan eccentricsenseof humorthat
no one quite understands.
He thinks that humanityis fascinating.The Doctorhas filled
Sickbaywith all sorts of bizarremedicalinstruments,alien plants and spores,and stasis
chamberswith small, living creatures.He practicesa brand of "Intergalacticmedicine'the
likesof whichwe've neverseen.This makesthe most routinevisit to Sickbayan unexpected
adventure..
Lieutenant Joe Mayweather: Helmsman.AfricanAmerican.Mid to late 20s. A unique
productof 22nd Centurylife, Mayweatherwas raisedon cargoships.As a resultJoe is more
"interstellar"than eventhe Captain.He'straveledto dozensof planetsand met manydifferent
alien species.Mayweatherhas an 'instinct'for space-travelthat few humanspossess.Joe's
closestfriend is Spike.Similarin age and spirit thesetwo will spendtheir off-dutyhours
findingnew waysto enjoylife in space.
Lt. CommanderMalcolm Reed: ArmoryOfficer.British.Late20s - early 30s.In the newage
of humanity'senlightenment,Reedis a bit of a throwback.He'sa 22ndCentury"soldier',all
spit and polishand by-the-book.Reedis filled with contradictions.
Despitehis near-obsession
with munitions,he's soft-spoken,shy and awkwardaround women. When testing a new
weapon,he'sliableto put on a pair of space-age
earplugsbecausehe doesn'tlike loudnoises.
Ensign Hoshi Sato: CommOfricer.Japanese.Midto late 20s. Strikingand intelligent,Hoshi
hasa feistyspiritthat oftenteststhe patienceof the crew.She'sin chargeof communications
on Enterprise,but she also servesas ship's Translator.An expert in exo-linguistics,she
learnedto manipulateher vocalchordsto emit a rangeof aliensoundsno humanhas ever
produced.She has a naturalaffinity for pickingup languages.Hoshidoesn'tlike the idea of
beingtrappedin a "tin cannhurtlingat impossible
speeds.Everytime the shipjumpsto warp
shegripsher consoleand closesher eyes.She'sa "whiteknuckle"spacefarer.
Slllk: Late30sto early40s.Alien.Physically
agile.Oneof the leadersof the Suliban,a cleadly
speciesobsessedwith genetic enhancement.Our villain. [Note: Silik is describedas a
recurringcharacter.l
Admiral Forrest: Humanmale,50sto 60s.A careermilitaryman who'sthe highestranking
officerin Starfleet.He'sfond of CaptainArcherand has personallyselectedhim to command
Enterprise.[Notc: Forrestand all fufther charactersare non-recurring,
and cast for the pilot
episodeonly.l
Admiral Leonard: Humanmale.40s - 50s. A high-ranking
officerin Starfleetwho serves
directlyunderAdmiralForrest.
Commander Williams: Humanmale. 50s. A somewhattemperamental
Starfleetofficerwho
servesas attach6to AclmiralForrest.
who hasvery little
AmbassadorSoval: Vulcanmale.Late60s.A wiseand arrogantc,iplomat
patiencewith CaptainArcher.
Tos: Vulcanmale. 50s. Ambassador
Soval'sassistant.SharesSoval'sdisdainfor human
culture.

YOUR
NEWSTARTREKPERSONA
You'vebeenwaitingto adopta newStar Trekpetsona,but didnt knowwhere
to start. Wethoughtwe wouldlielp you witha little game.
Useyour frrstnameto put togethera newStar Trekname. tJsethe THIRD
LETTER
of your frrstnamefor the firct half of yournewnameandthe HRsr
of your first namebr the secondhalf of yournew name. Forexample:
.LETTER
Bobwouldbe Lumek.

{ Letter
a = stum
b=lum
c=but
4=god
€ = Cfud
f = lt:Ofit

9=flud
h = chu?
I = chok
1 = pood
K=flum
L=bnb
M=bub
N=Zop
Q = loom
P = dool
Q = slom
R=bon
S = snod
T= flur
U=dor
V = squol
W=op
X = skub
Y=dun
Z=zub

f Letter
a = adido
b=ek
C=ake
d=ik
e = irka
f = ark

g=io

h=e*
I = irko
j=ilo
k = iker
l=ily
m = ender
n = inger
o=alo
P = alaah
Q= arda
r=ick
s=ish
t = evis
u = eeble
v = iady
w=itU
x=€€U
f=iml
z=ih

U* yourmiddleinitial to determinewhattypeof prnn you are:
A = tTl€dll

B = ugly
C = hairy
D = silent

N = balding
O = dimwitted
P = liard lipped
Q = toadeyed

E = lone
F = on€earcd
G=nly
H = loopy
I = sm€lly
J = monkeyfaced
11= yellowbellied
L = meanandugly
M = illogial
Nomiddleinitial = butt faced
tlse the /

R = slothful
S = telepathic

7 = pizd faced
g = gerbilloving
V = knock-kneed
W = biting
X = Ott€eyed
Y = spinelss
Z = chinless

tetterof yourIASTNAME to determineyourStar Trekspecies:

A = Borg
B = Klingon
C = Vulcan
D = Ferengi
E = fujonn
F = Cardassian
G = Romulan
H = fuEzoid
I = Talaxian
J = half Vulcanandhalf Human
K = half Klingonandhalf Human
L = Shapeshifrer
M = Hologtnm
N = Oilpmunk
O = Tribble
P = Kaan
Q=Q
R = Trill
S=Gom
T = Andorian
U = Vidiian
V = Ocampa
W = Orionslavegirf
X = Tellerits
Y= Bleen
Z = Aarduark
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Neo-Paganism

Gene Rodenberry went to his grave, teffing
stories
that,
although they
supposedly happened light
years away, were relevant
to our every day
lives.
From the beginnlng,
he cl-aimed that the characters
and races
for people here on Earth.
i,ittle
.on Star Trek were parallels
did
anyone know that the characters
were actually
taking on traits
of
Neo-Pagan sects across the country!
Was Gene Pagan? Who knows, but
sit back and enjoy this Little
where no Pagan has qone before....
trip,
Wiccans - The United Federation
of Planets
The Federation means weIl.
They 1et just about everybody into their
I1ttle
social c1ub, so long as they agree to play nice.
They don't
talk about rules much, but keep referri-ng
to one Prime Directive
that
all- other laws are based on.
That said, they frequently
violate
that
rule when the need suits
them.
Often heard speaking in various UK
(Et tu, ,Iean-Luc?)
accents,
even though theyrre
not from the islands
- Klingons
Asatruar
Obsessed with honor and combat.
Have no gualms with eating meat and
("But
eat it with obvious rel"ish.
Insist
first
they did everything
Hamlet is so much better
in the original
Kti-ngon.")
And who wants
Klingon opera, when you can have Wagner's Die Neibelunq?
- Vulcans
Ceremonialists
Have you ever heard someone say, 'Excuse,
I was reading
this
and wanted
to tel1 you:
has a hlphen in it."?
"ana.L retentive"
Everything
is
very orderly
in their universe.
No room for untidy things like
emotions and the like.
Druids - Bajorans
(with special
guests:
the Tuatha de Dannan as The Prophets)
permeates
You cannot separate the Bajorans fron their
faith.
Religion
the very air they breathe.
Although this shoufd be a unifying
force on
their
devastated
environment,
fighting
with one
they are constantly
another.
Like many other races, they are subject
to charismatic
leaders
New Aqers - Betazoi-ds
psychic when you don't want them to be,' dense as a rock
Profoundly
(crystal)
when you actually
need some help.
Spend an awful lot of
time talking
about "vibes"
concerned with how
and are perpetuafly
others
feef.
If they weren't so damn cuter you'd just want to smack
them. You only see the women of this race.
Numerologlsts
/ Kabbalahists. - Binars
Numbers are everything,
Can loudfy pronounce a given
don't you know.
number (93!) and have people laugh at 1t ]ike it was a punch line.
Draws a.II sorts of really
links between things based on the
interestlng
numerological
The only difference
significance.
Socially
uncouth.
between the Binars
is that Binars have mates that
and numeroloqists
understand then.

Set.i-ans / Satanists
(the oil sl-ick that

-

The Sl:in of Evil
killed
Tasha yar)

-A-

fei m
-l n- -n -a!
+ a. . ! e ea ay nv ,
a race
decided
to
sluff
off all the:-r evil-, mean and
nasty emcticns.
They physicaily
excreted these emoticns intc a bj-g
p1Ie of black ocze.
The race bailed off the planet,
leaving the ocze
which, over tine,
becarne sentient...
sort of, and delights
1n causing
fear and pain 1n others.

- The Women of Ange1 J.
Dlanics
rmagine a planet where women are in charge!
It j-s a wonderful,
peaceful
place.
Everyone gets along all the time and no one ever goes
hungry.
Yeah, right.
Behind the facade of perfect
love and perfect
trust
and gyno-unit-y,
there is an iron fist
in that veLvet gJ-ove.
And, suprise,
supri.se, the gynarchy is subject
to the same power
struggles
and ln-fighting
that the rest of us are.
KayOs MagicKians - The Chil_dren of Tama
(Danok & Jilad
on the ocean)
T know f'm speaking English,
and r know that THEy
English.
However, sometimes, you just can't seem
these soul-s are tryi-ng to tell
you.
Although they
valid
and wonderfu.L to share with the Federation,
1s mired in a language that excludes more than it

are speaking
to understand whac
have something
what they have to say
j-ncludes.
Fnord.

- the Borg
Ll_ewelIyns publications
Resj-stance 1s futile,
you will
your history
be assj.miLated.
and
beliefs
will
become part of the Borg CollectJ-ve, where they will
be
watered down and spread out evenly between everyone in our race.
Lower your shieLds and hand over your money; resl-stance is futile.
device.
Hcrfirsrotficerhasa hallucrnogenic
None ofthe crew mernbers'relativeshaveevertried to take over the ship, invadethe Federatiur,steala starship,or enslaveall humanlcind.
To help hcr relax, Janeway'sfirst ofticer helpsher curtact her spirit guide.Picard's6rs ofticer hclps him ga . . . to Risa.
Riker neversmiledat Picard that wa1'.
To comfort childreo, Janewavcaresfor thcm in a loving motherly way. Picard sings x ss6g..ia Fnnch"..abort a monk..who cant wake up for
momingbells.
ol.er the
evil geniusesw'ho1-etagoinJalie
Janervav'sholo prog-amscreateuseful things like doctorsand lungs.Picard'sholodeckscreatemaniacal
ship.
'the deadliestof
them with
prcardrells alien cultures, 'l hope our two culnres *dl onedav cme to a greatcrunderstanding."Janewavttueatens
lbrce"
with philosoplilioalramblings
of tr.vingto weaselher wai' out of it
Ackno*ledges freell when shebneaksthe PrimeDrective instead
.Ianelval,heardthe $,ords

,boldlY go rvhereno man

took thernto the exEeme
1er,rvoman)hasgonebefore".and

Jarle$aYsals 'I don't like voul" to her enemiesinsteadof rrying to conrince them to behavebetter
Mre hair than sll prelious StarTrek comnanaing oflioers oorrbined
Irilaintainsan elaboratehainlo that woulQbaffle evenPrincessl,eia.

Hugsher Vulcan from tune to ume

Her ship hasneat-lookmgfolding warp nacelles.

savethe
30 episodesand Weslevhasyer to

ship'
The only children on Voyagercan betumed offat u'ill'

Slouchesin her chair evenin critical life-threateningrnoments.
landsher ship' it cantake offagain
WhenJanc'rvay
Mutes the doctor $'hen the doctor getsoul of line

Will give vou two davsoffto ponderyour lifeshaneringexpenence'

